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FREE CLINIC

February 19th & 20th
Balcony

Admission 35c

25c

Again we bring to the people of this community the opportunity to obtain free health
examinations.

Reserved seats

now

sale at Reardon Drug
Store
on

Wednesday, February 20
One

Dance following show Wednesday night

Day Only
These free health examinations include
thoro analysis of your entire system given on
most accurate

a
a

scientific diagnosing instrument,

and are given absolutely free to one member of
each family.
By the use of this highly developed instrument, we are enabled to tell you the exact vitality and strength of each organ of your body
without it being necessary for us to ask a single
question regarding your condition or for you to
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high compression and other motors. Half a
Century of experience is back of this famous
gasoline.
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ailing in any way, do not fail to
advantage of this opportunity to find the
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of your trouble.
Married women must be accompanied by
their husbands so that both will have a thoro
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time.
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NR A official* have suit in the district court aguinst
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?a»d several times thut Mr. Wil- Mary Hartman, et al., to foreclose
liams withdraws from board meet- a mortgage for $2,800 given on
ings when the tobacco code is being April 24, 1830, on the north half
discussed, in an effort to avoid northeast quarter and northwest
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charges of prejudice
doesn't seem to be convinced. They and the southeast quarter of the
don't call the NR A officials liars northwest quarter and the southbut they intimate just west quarter of the northwest
directly
about that.
quarter of section IS, township 33
In her
It is noteworthy that union lead- north, of range 13 west.
era have not yet criticised the petition she alleges that the de-
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let contracts for approximately
was Donald Riehberg, who is often
worth of paving and high$178,WO
termed “the Assistant I'resldent,"
in the state.
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during
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and
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by
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the
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all
for
pared to the ,'10-hour week
one
while
ed
to
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only
help of any kind from her husband
industry, which the Federation
issue was registered, that or his children. She is unwilling to
original
passionately espouses.
for only $1,000 for a Blaine make her home with her husband’s
You may not believe in Mr. being
school district.
children and they would be uncounty
lewis’ opinions- millions of people
are
Governmental
willing to support her or have her
appointments
don’t but It is generally agreed
She
in any of their homes.
live
intera
of
still
matter
considerable
that he is sincere, honest and outfor
a decree of divorce and
asks
state
house.
Last
the
est
around
lie represents the oldspoken,
G. Miles, Lincoln such other relief as may be just
time, belligerent type of labor lead- week Clarence
and equitable.
a plum in the
handed
was
attorney,
er who bus definite opinions and
assistant
of
to
When
shape
appointment
doesn’t mind airing them.
de- The Reward Of
he becomes involved in a verbal counsel for the state banking
He
at
n
$1,800
partment
year.
duel, he never wears gloves.
Good Democrats
barlow
Inker
vacated
the
by
that
place
Donald
Mr. Lewi* daid flatly
From a speech delivered by
Hume time
Itichhorg is a "traitor 1o organised Ny<% of Kearney, who
Henry 1*. Fletcher, chairman of the
the
better
paying
job of
ago
Itichgot
Mr.
labor." Me stated that
republican national committee, befor
berg has deserted hlk'fofiflKr com- assistant U, S. district attorney
fore the New York county Repubrades. It is Interesting to remem- Nebraska. The post of chief coun- lican Club at Cooper Union, New
the banking department is
ber, In this connection, that Mr. sel in
York, on Jan. 31, 1935, we clip the
now occupied by Franz Kadke, apa
aw
made
his
reputation
Iftehlicrg
following:
hard fighting labor lawyer, thut pointed by Former Governor liryun,
“The country was repeatedly aswhen General Johnson appointed hut no man knoweth the day nor sured when the Federal Relief Adhim to the post of Nit A counsel, hour when bis head may eome off ministration was set
up that no
J. Flunk liaskin (It) of Benkconservatives feared he would be
federal relief aid would, go to any
the
excessively pro-labor in his attitude. elman, has been appointed by
state until after that state and its
as
a
of
the
member
state
Mr. Itichberg’s reply to the union governor
various localities had done their utHe will be
giuto- and park board.
charge of treason, was thut it
most in the way of contributing
the only republican on the board
amounted to a demand that he put
funds for the support of the needy.
and succeeds George Hastings of
union interests above loyalty to his
The records of the Federal Relief
also a republican, whose inHe udded; “If a n- Grant.
government.
Administration show that this was
ended Jununry 15
Birch a demand be euinbency
fusul to yield
another pledge of the adminjust
Much talk is being heard as to who
istration.
treason, let those who charge it
will be the new warden of the
make the most! of it."
“During the twenty-one months
state penitentiary which lias lost
.Mr, Lewis is often at outs with
covering the existence of the
period
two wardens in the past five
his A. F. of L. associates, ami his
Federal Emergency Relief Adminmonths, one by physical disability
istration up to September .'!(), 1934,
opinions might huve been largely
the other by death. Nate Harand
disregarded ns being of a purely
it contributed 9(1%of the money exmon, state parole officer, seems to
1..
F.
of
not
A.
bad
nature,
personal
pended for relief in the state of
be the beat bet at present.
President Green followed him up
Alabama, 97% in Arkunsas, over
Governor Cothran lias taken a
stateLewis’
that
the
95%
in Georgia, 98% in Louisiana,
saying
by
President Roosevelt and
Federal Ion’s tip from
ment "reflects the
over 99',
in Mississippi, 94% in
has started a series of weekly radio
the rich state of North Carolina,
feelings very strongly." Mr. Green
addresses over a Lincoln statio t.
then said that hi' Would shortly go
94% in South Carolina, over
He will discuss the legislative and nearly
to the White Mouse with a union
'97'. in Tennessee and 84% in the
administrative affairs of the state.
state of Virginia. Compare these
protest against delay in codificaRequests for PWA grants in Netion of the tobacco industry.
figures with Massachusetts, where
braska amounting to $5,415,(180
That brings up another importthe government contributed only
were received as the result of tin*
ant point in thr widening gap beone-third of all relief funds; with
first two days’ meeting of the newAdministration and labor
tween
Connecticut where it contributed
state planning board.
leaders. Cigarette manufacturer*, ly appointed
34%, Delaware only 35%, New
This included a million dollar buildufruid *>f unionisation of their inYork 49%, California 54%, Iowa
for the state university.
ami New Jersey between 55 and
dustry, will have nothing to do ing plan
The projects are intended for use
with tiie proposed tobacco code.
Indiana 61% , Maryland 64%,
56%,
when the $1,880,000 national work
between (14 and 85%,
That, to labor's way of thinking, is
Pennsylvania
and relief program goes into effect,
bud enough and. it bocon.es inif and when.
finitely worse in the light of the
fact that the NR A chairman is S.
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